Jasmine
Children’s Lunch Menu
Starters - $6
First Mates Shrimp Cocktail
three large prawns, cocktail sauce

anatomy of the fairmont banana split

Caesar Salad
focaccia bread croutons
Green Salad
carrot, cucumber, tomato
Homemade Guacamole
tortilla chips and salsa
Carrot and Celery Sticks
creamy ranch dressing

Entrees*

chocolate stick fresh berries
light chocolate ganache

Pizza - $11
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese
Chicken Fingers - $11
organic breaded chicken breast, BBQ sauce
Grilled Cheese - $11
whole wheat bread, chedder cheese
Mini Cheese Burgers - $11
sliced pickles, cheese, ketchup, mayo
Grilled Chicken Quesadilla - $11
sour cream and pineapple mango salsa

banana
low- fat vanilla yougurt

assembly
Step 1 Scoop low-fat frozen vanilla yogurt in bowl
Step 2 Add in chopped bananas
Step 3 Drizzle on light chocolate ganache
Step 4 Add fresh berries
Step 5 Top with chocolate stick

Desserts - $4
Strawberries and Greek Yogurt
Fairmont’s own harvested honey
New York Style Cheesecake
with berries
Ice Cream Trio
Banana Split

* All kids Entree items served with one of the following: Fresh Fruit, Green Salad or Potato Chips

Jasmine
Children’s Menu

anatomy of the fairmont banana split

Starters
First Mates Shrimp Cocktail-$11
three large prawns, cocktail sauce
Caesar Salad-$10
focaccia bread croutons
Green Salad-$7
carrot, cucumber, tomato
Homemade Guacamole-$9
tortilla chips and salsa
Carrot and Celery Sticks-$6
creamy ranch dressing

Entrees
Pizza - $11
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese
Chicken Fingers & Fries - $11
organic breaded chicken breast, BBQ sauce

chocolate stick fresh berries
light chocolate ganache

banana
low- fat vanilla yougurt

assembly
Step 1 - Scoop low-fat frozen yogurt into bowl. Step 2 - Add chopped bananas.
Step 3 - Drizzle on light chocolate ganache. Step 4 - Add fresh berries. Step 5 - Top
with chocolate stick.

anatomy of the fairmont milk & cookies

Spaghetti and Meatballs - $11
whole wheat pasta, organic tomato sauce
4oz Tenderloin Steak - $14
mash potato, carrots and broccoli trees
Baked Salmon - $14
basmati rice, seasonal vegtables, lemon
Roasted Chicken Breast - $14
roasted potatoes, carrots, broccoli trees

Desserts - $7
Strawberries and Greek Yogurt
Fairmont’s own harvested honey
New York Style Cheesecake
with berries
Ice Cream Trio
Banana Split
Milk & Organic Oatmeal Cookies

low- fat frozen
vanilla yogurt shake

chocolate stick
organic oatmeal cookies
strawberry and cream

